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PROGRAM 
Henri Duparc 
(1848-1933) 
Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
Leo Delibes 
(1836-1891) 
Julie Ivy, flute 
Chang Yue, cello 
L'invitation au voyage 
Chansons Madecasses 
Nahandove 
Les filles de Cadix 
Charles Gounod Romeo and Juliet 
(1818-1893) Ange Adorable 
Jonathan Mancheni, tenor 
Ottorino Respighi 
(1879-1936) 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
W. A. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Orchestral Ensemble 
Notte 
lch wollt ein Strausslein binden 
Io non chiedo, etemi Dei 
Manuel De Falla 
(1876-1946) 
Huang Zi 
(1904-1938) 
Joshua Ivy, guitar 
arr. by Undine Smith Moore 
arr. by James Miller 
Choral Ensemble 
Siete Canciones populares Espafiolas 
El Paiio Moruno 
Asturian a 
Nana 
Flower or Not Flower 
Longing for Home 
Come Down Angels 
I Wauna be Ready 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Peiformance. 
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Isabella Ivy is a student of Alfonse Anderson. 
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